Subclinical vestibulocerebellar dysfunction in migraine with and without aura.
In patients with migraine, neurotologic symptoms and signs occur commonly. The authors' aim was to determine whether neurotologic findings are in accordance with the type of migraine and whether test findings differ from those of healthy controls. The authors examined 36 patients with various types of migraine classified by International Headache Society criteria. Comprehensive neurotologic tests were performed between attacks: video-oculography (VOG), electronystagmography, static posturography, and audiometry on 12 patients with migraine with aura (MA) and 24 patients with migraine without aura (MO). Results were compared to those of test-specific nonmigrainous control groups. Only eight migraineurs (six with MA and two with MO) had vertigo or dizziness. Despite the absence of clinical neurotologic symptoms, most of the patients with migraine (83%) showed abnormalities in at least one of these tests. Both migraine types differed significantly from the control group (in VOG, in saccadic accuracy, and in static posturography). Vestibular findings tended to be more severe in MA than in MO. These data suggest that interictal neurotologic dysfunction in MA and MO share similar features and that the defective oculomotor function is mostly of vestibulocerebellar origin.